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W MOl'T OF BRIDGES FEARED

IN THE MACKSBURG DIS-

TRICT PROPERTY SAFE.

MJVCKSHl KG. Ore, Nov.

trthiitari- - to the Mola'.la

are swol'on by a two dry' rain

point whore It U quoitlon whether

the bridges will hold out ,l" morning.

We wish to convey through the vol-u:- :

of the U'lteipils? ,ir inrore

i.ympathy to thf r.latlvc of Riley

liolgerson who. with hi brother's

wife and little child. a drowned rt
Silver ke, Wash.. last week. Mr.

Hclgvraon wt well knivn and high-l- y

esteemed In our place, having

worked her with bin brother. Charles.

until the removal of the family lo Ore-

gon City about a year nso. Riley be-

ing tho youngest of the brother anil

but II at the Hue of hl death.

scarcely more than a toy while here.

Me u much thought of and will he

orely mlr-sc- by the young people r.

well aa by all with whom he wa as-

sociated.
A meeting In the Intereit of road

Improvement wan held In the Hear

Creek rchoolhonse last Sr.tnrday. An

Addition of eight mills to the present

percentage of taxation was levied. Al-

bert Eyeman wa rcchosen a road

matter for the ensuing term of office.

Thanksgiving day is to be observed

at the Lutheran church snd also at

the Mennonlte chapel. Young people

absent at achool or otherwise
are routing home. Many fam-

ily reunions will be held and general

rejolclnR with thaksgiving for the

h'csslns and prosperity of the paM

year will find expression on Thurs-di- r

next, the last day of autumn, 191fi.

The Mothers" club held a very

session on Thursday last at

the home of Mrs. Ceo. Koch. Mrs.

Htury Hrush and Mrs. Brush, Sr.,

were present as visitors. It being an

a'lrtay session dinner was served and

the work continued throughout the af-

ternoon. The next meeting Is to be at

the home of the presideut. Mrs. John
Hepler.

Miss Ulah Sebultx who has been
employed away from home for several

months has come home for the holi-

days.

Miss Edna Hamilton has come to

spend the winter at home.

Miss Elnora Miller had come for

the holiday season, but was recalled
in a few days. :

Ed. Gibson who has been working ;

cast of the mountains Is coming home.

Sylvester Gibson Is so well pleased

at Fresno, Cal.. that he he may stay-i-

California permanently.

Lloyd Boweu who. with his wife,

went to San Francisco last year. Is

likely to remain In California.
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. CLARKES

CLARKES, Ore., Nov. 29. (Spe-

cial) Born, to the wife of Mr. Wm.

Fawver a son, last week.

Mr. Charles Marshull and Miss Mar- -

garet Lelchtwels were married last
week.

Mrs. Carl Stromgreen, of Colton, vis-

ited her daughters, Miss Florence and
Pearl Stromgreen, of Oregon City, for
a few days last week.

Mrs. It. A Maxson Is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall visited
their son, Mr. John Marshall and wife,

last Sunday.

Mr. J. Maxson butchered a steer

last week.
Mr. C. H. Gergman took a load of

hay to town last week.
Mr. B. Sullivan was In Portlaud last

week.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jake Schiewe and

daughter, Arlene, are visiting his par-

ents, Mr. Peter Schiewe and family,

for a few days.
Mr. P. B. Launer, the Timber Grove

school teacher, was called home on ac-

count of the death of his grandfather

last Monday.
The Clarkes school gave a nice en-

tertainment last Friday evening at the

Grange halt
They are Intending to have a Christ,

mas tree at the English church.

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

ToIT Ho nay and Tar Compound
cts mora ltto food taaa mdiclii."
Mr. Will O. Richmond, Inglewoort,

my: "I wish to recommend
Foley1 Honey and Tar Compound a it
has greatly benefitted mo for bronchial
trouble and cough. acta to well In

armony with nature that It is mora
like a food than a medicine.

Foley's Money and Tar Compound haa
a wonderfully quick way of
end healing the raw tick Ing aurface o?

the throat and bronchial tubes. It
tun tha tightness over the '

raises the phlegm !'e,"
rtubbom racking cough that Is so ex-

hausting and weakening.
It Is tha best medlclns you car buy,

end better than anything you can make.
i ,r coughs, colds, spasmodic .croup.
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, LIBERAL.
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l.lltKHAt., Ore. Nov. :.-tS- Hlll

An aching toolh ett Mr. Porter to

a Portland dentist one day U-- t week.

Hli hard Wright wa a busbies l

lu.r in Portland last wees. Mr. Wright

ban a fine lot of clover eed to mar

ket.
It. W. Badger took the magneto

from bl drags to Pt.rtlnd. to be!

re. barged with electricity, last week

lie mopped In Oregon City a f

hour tiHn hi return.

Mr. I.eRoy wa a visitor in Liberal

recently. Mr. ha a home

stead In the southern edge of till

coiuily. It I something of tak lor

a bachelor homesteader to leave bono- -

Mr. I.clloy locked hi h-- don In t!

barn with plenty of food and wat.i
then walked overs tnuen irau uon
to the valley, till he found a farmer

who a glad to take the dog to

catch the rat which were molctlng

hi chicken.
Mr. I.cltoy reirt that but one pi-- ,

pil remain In hi neighborhood till"

winter, a boy who l studying under

bis mother's guidance. So far there
have not Iwen quite enough pupil lo

etbllh a school In hi nelghlwihoo l

Mr I.cKov aNo nport that go- -

eminent cnii-- r are at work upon

the o called railroad land In hi sec- -

tion.
Mr Olmlck of Woodburn. visits!

her brother. Richard Wright. few

days last ween.

Mrs. Wltzke had a pleasant visit

.Sunday w ith her brother, Mr. Krax- -

burger, of Portland. Other relative

also spent the day at her home.

Mrs. IL W. Wagoner spent Satur
day and Sunday In Portland visiting

with her son and his family. j

week this quiet little village

was disturbed by sounds resembling

an American version of the German
war. Forceful wonts filled the air,

presumably German. hen E. Doep-ple-

and his son met Mr. Csrbenc. By

the time the men reached the home

of H. W. Witike, words were being

thoroughly emphasized with fists,

hti. ks. etc. I'pon Mr. Witzke fell the

difficult task of being temporary

peace maKer aim a. u. -.- ..c - i(or VVa,Jorf ,ust Saturday,
kting the would-b- combatants from. yMon d daughter,
hb front yard. Mrs p8ne Holiday and baby were

The difficulty being settled, eaeV callers at the home of Mrs. Mary d

to his peaceful occupation, of
j

,.s last Friday.
plowing, wood hauling und hauling po-- -

tatoes. Those who had been eaves-- ; aanatonai courty.
of Senatorial curtesy Is a term applieddropping at the distance a quarter

the wis-- ' to a custom which has grown up Inof a mile and less, were none

cr as to w Ihat It had all been about.

8 i 'y

BEAVER CREEK

...
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HEAVER CREEK, Ore.. Nov. 29.

(Special) J. Hoff. the Beaver Creek

com-- j clmure

pany at Beaver Lights Saturday night

was well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snodgrass, i;f

Mulino, visited at the Herman home

George Staben met with a serious
accident one day last week, while at

work in the Moehnke sawmill.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock and

family visited In Oregon City, Satur-

day.

$ $ p j, ? ?

DAMASCUS.
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DAMASCUS, Ore., Nov. 29. (Spe-

cial) Fred Cooke has rented a large

place near Washougal, Wash., and
will move there In the future.

We are sory to learn Mr. Corbin
is on the sick list again.

Miss Mary Bocke has just
from the mumps.

The Damascus school, under the
management of the Misses Bauchman
and Lingle, gave a very entertaining
Thanksgiving program Wednesday

School Is progressing nice-

ly with a large attendance.
Mr. Papsch lost a large grey horse

Sunday.
Road district No. 3 voted a special

tax at the Toad meeting Sat-

urday. This Is the sixth year that
they have voted a tax and our roads

beginning to show the improve
ment. Herman Seibert was
road supervisor.

LIFE'8 OPPORTUNITY.

Tho man who sees ir. tho
opportunity to express hirrtalt in U

the largest terms; whs afu- - s- - ft
certaining what faculties he has g
determines to develop them to H

the highest efficiency; H

who is capable of seeing the
sweetness joy that li all
about him; who, being proud,
does not allow hi body or mind

bo defiled he is tho one who
obtains tho big reward.

uou
. MULINO.

Ml'I.INO. lre. Nov. 30 (ripei-lal- )

Mr Mi Klnler of Liberal, and Mr
Iturne of Lent, were the gueila of

Mr. Mry lnlel lat Thursday.
They abxi call.M oil N. II Parnell.
Mr. Hnrne formerly relded at Lib-

eral. She ha been making an
among old frlind at U'-erul- .

Mr Joe miuiel and
lllanihe. were the gueit of Mr. Tom

Flli l.il Hunday afterniHin.
Ml Anna Jepnon anS Mr. t'aiilaell ,

were caller at the 8nodgra homo ,

luat Sunday I

Mr. and baby boy
. . , , . , . .1.Heill IV ill. AHRri lni I ur.un; ;

It her husband, who I a conductor on
one of the W. V. 8. train Whllo
h(,rP ,,lnw, uh her hubnd and ,

l0 Mullno on the afternoon
,ra,n

T(l(, (um, luK.tball team played
1(i,t ij,y nlKht here in Mu- -

lino, and the score Mood li to U 111

favor of Mullno,

A number of men met last Tucaday
atid Wednesday and moved the old '

M.,M) house oil the back part of the
,hool yard. It will he used a a play

,.j fr n, 1UI)U.

Mr. Mary- - Crook ha been having

the room, of her hou.e newly papered,

0 ar Oanlel and Frank Manning did
h ork- -

Wallace went to work for the
'" l.mlr comp.jr last Tuesday,
Tli ir MW1, u nninj tea,y no,

Mr y M Anthony and
baiy ,il)fra Sunday to visit
Mrj Anthoney's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
wull.im Mor,yi while there they at- -

tended services at the church In Llb- -

erul.
The Mullno merchants are already

getting in their supply of Christmas
goods for the holiday trade.

J. J. Mallet, Sr.. I on the sick list
this week.

Our school Is talking of giving an
entertainment In the near future.

Tom Ki.h was an Oregon City via-

tor last Tuesday.
t'lurence Mallet and sons. Ellsworth

and Ernest, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fish last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred of I'nlon Mills,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wul- -

'"'' "' "'t eurotciiig any rule
or regulntloiis liNkiiig to the cIoHiiu
of debate, the Semite, as a whole, giv-

ing to each senator praetli ally the
right to discuss any i

tile senate us long as be wants to.
The term has, however. iM'eii extended
nut only to the courtesy of debate, but
to denote the general tendency !m the
4Piin I 1rromisa'l i v nf mil ti )n I f1IfTor.

eIll.,.s for tie K(.,iutr t fa. kind- -

in uetiates.

fetching on biel.
Ill the process of etching one's name

on .steel nitric arid Is iimhI diluted with
fmir to six en of water, uccor.llng to
depth of etching desired. First cover
t)a. to )k, t,t, Ktu Kr,,U

wax eiiiupoxcd of euul parts iisptuil-tliui- .

burgundy pitch und beeswax,
melted together and thoroughly Incor-

porated: warm steel mid apply mixture
evenly. When cold, scratch desired
name or design through the coating on
the surfiee ami touch with a camel's
hulr brush dipped in l lie diluted acid.
In a few minutes dip in hot water to
wash off the acid, and clean off the
wax mixture with benzine.

Edison Forgot 8oianc.
The summer before bis marriage Edl-so-

and a party of friends "visited
Mxuut Washington. Among the party
was Edison's Qaucee, Miss Minn Miller.
At ttie end of the visit the editor of
Amoiijf the Clouds, which Is printed
there daily, asked Edison if he would
be ki:nl enough to t,!ve him au Item for
his I'uper. Nuturnlly nil in the party
looked for some scientific thought caus-
ed by the high altitude. I'ut Edison's
thoughts had evidently been t ':ewlieie,
as his friends discovered wlicii be took
the offered pencil und wrote, to tr.'.. edi-

tor's "i.Iss tlun .Miller of
Akron, the must bcuutiful woman In
Ohio, Is today a kiimc of .Mount Wahli-Itigtou-

Vt'umun'ri Iloiue Companion.

Improved the Opportunity,
"I'm sorry I nsked Hie girl to clean

the typewriter."
'Why?"
"'he took fifteen minutes to clean

:he type and' two hours to manicure
uor Qnt-'e- mill.- iifterward."

fourier-.Iouiiiii-

It requires very Utile trouble to find
.'milt. That Is why there are bo many

. Holmes.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A Bojbaeee Directory f aoeli Cltr,
Towa and Village la Oto and
Waanlaftoat gnus' m vtMnpnn
Hketrh of cwH Vbvra, Letlea.
Bhlpplng Faculties and Clml-t- il

Dfreetory o well BaslaeM
aad Profession,

B. I MI K C0 la.
bmiw, waaa.

merchant, was out motoring In his ijr UUposed to pet measures und prJ-ne-

Studebaker Sunday, s of their fellows. I!y reason of
The dance given bv the Hall senatorial courtesy lliere is no

Sunday.

near

recov-
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af-

ternoon.

are
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possible
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surprise.
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AERONAUTICS IN WARFARE.

Whs N pales Did Nt f h Uu
( Oowvalien eHeee.

Il l on reci.l thai the flul employ-
ment of aeronautic o ulwin III

lllmi of ail rueiuy Wrc un lo duilul
lint Prem li rrtoliiilou. II wa a Dr

I Culi-ll- who ti)lrgea
from th deMtiiMMiiii of water II
bad Iwu lntrr.ll.trd the employ uieiit
of aulphurte acid In Hit .rewrsthii.
aa tlierw waa a lack of ulphur for lb
making tif gunpowder.

I'r. t'outrll wa ordered lo put blm-ael- f

at lb dUN of General Jotir-dait-,

who commanded I tie army of lb
gaiuhra and leuan. tin titcrnllli
,mwf fo liu.niean.iy. a cmmUaloiier

0f ,h eHivutlon. that dignitary row
In wratb. ei'lalmlng' " txlloou,
lllini In lb cauii! u l''k to me
Ilk a ue-t- . I am going ! by
hai tn s you boir

I'oiilelle rriuriie.1 o Pail, and Ida
iMtllmui were afterwatd put to si
II. mi. at Coblens and at .udcriit h
At the lat mmol pla.'e tlenrral Her
nadotle, the aiicentor of lb preaeut
reliitilllg hotlM of Kwetteii, wa llivltnl
to go up In a ball. .Hi "No." reuid-
tni Dial canful man. "I prefer the road

of the ae."
111''1 school of enttbn at

Meudon. w hi. h lt.m.p.rte cIomM after
'hi return from Kgypl. A nothing
could prevent other nation from us
ing like air flier, the lalloona. I
.'lalinitl. tiilglit lciiine an embarrs"-
nlp to , , ,n..,. ,i,llt any
apeclat advantage to tti I'ren. h army
--Crl do Parla.

"Habsen'a Cbaics."
"Ilolxon'a chol.V ny

translated, "that or iiotblug." Tobla
I lul.mi was a carrier and lnukeeer
at Cambridge, who erected lh baud- -

.una iNimliilf lhiM Ai.il Hi'ttlisl eren
lay" of pasture ground toward Ita

maintenance. Hut the tory about
him. as told by the Spectator. I aa
follows: "lie kept a tsble of forty
good rattle, always ready and fit for
traveling. Hut when a man came for
a horse be wa led Into (be stable,
where there wa great choice, tkpt was
obliged to take the hre that stood
nearest to the stable door, so that ev-

ery customer was alike wrll served,
according to hla cbamv, and every
horse ridden with the same Justice."
Mill, mi wrote two quibbling epitaph
uH'ti this eccentric character.

Muddlsd Thinking.
It would be foolish to sy that dy-

namo snd an electric light are the same
tiling, that green apple Is a term

vclth lnllKcti'ii. that an ar-

chitect' plans ore the nne thing a a
completed building or that set attrac-

tion Is but aunt her name for the ooll
Institution railed the family. In the
same w ay It I an evidence of muddled
thinking to maintain that Mutt good U

the same thjng a Mng rellglou- .-
Rernsrd 1. Bell In Atlantic.

Why Ammonia Clsana Clotbos.
Ainmoiiia. the great ssit reiiioer of

the American inx.ple, I renlly a gs
dlssolred In water., It Im'I.mw to the
alksll family, and on ac.siunt of Its

mineral origin Is the f.sj of nil oil mid
gn-as- which explain the easy way

It dispose of spot that soap and wa-

ter cannot sff.-et- .

R:ovred Too Soon.
"I t'lotlght she knew you?"
"I expect she ! c I 's enusged

to her nt .'tie time."
"Hut she Niiubbc! '.''

"Yes: yon sec. slie threw me over,

and tlieii I d'du't lake to drlnk."-rhllnilelp- liiu

lniillrer

THE ENGLISH PHEASANT.

OrlBinlly From Aaia, It la Still Found
In China and Tibet.

Generally speaking, the English
pheasant Is uiisnuuied, since It enme
from Asln and Is still to bo found In

India. Tllet and China. The birds
were brought to ICurope moro than &K

years ago. turned loose on hiintlug
preserves and thrived amazingly. They
supply the Unest bird shooting In Scot- -

IiuhI mid England, and so mucn care is

lukcu In raising them that they may

almost be regurded as half domesti
cated bird.

Under the present system tho eggs
are hatched by hena or in Incubators.
The chicks are carefully fed on in-

sects and prepared foods, and when

they are able to shift for themselves
they are turned Into tho woods. Whllo

tho common pheasant will roost In

trees. It Is a ground bird. The female
will remain under cover until It Is al-

most stepped upon.
Ilecnuse of this trait tho pheasants

are aroused by men who beat In the
thickets until tlio pheasants take flight

over shootin boxes, where the hunt
ers are conceated. Philadelphia North
American.

Dodging Mother Meng.

Infant prodigies ure not unknown in

China, and Chinese Buddhist find It

easy to account for them. According
to the doctrine of the transmigration
of souls, persons passing through hades
on their way lo the wheel or me
(which relaunches souls Into the bodies

of babies or anlmuls Just being norm
have to cross a bridge. Before mount
Ing the bridge they are stopped by mi

old hag called Meng. who. lu.He in

hand, compels each soul to drum a

mouthful of the waters of forgetful-ness- ,

for which the popular mime is

Mother Meng's soup. Those who drink
of this forget all that they had passed
through or had known In their, former
life and thus on being reborn Into the
world are entirely Ignorant. Some,

however, miinnge to dodge .Mother
Meng ami enter the world full of

knowledge, which they display as sism

in lliey can articulate.

Iiicjucsts have to be held on treasure
trove in England as well as on bodies
and Loudon lire.

In this country 30 to 4(1 per cent of
the cases requiring charitable relief
are due to sickness.

Panisols were used by the aii'lenl
Egyptians. The. became fasliiouablt
In llie Uuitr J fstuleri In lm

Tlie great coffee growing Industry o
lirnzll wbs stiirtcil In when the
flint coffee tree was planted lu that
country.

CANBY DEPARTMENT

CA.MIV. Out, No :T tSpeilull-- .
Tho seieiith annual loincf.lloii of the
llclt'tall lodge il dlstrli'1 No. 4,

held Hiiliird). wliti P. N li. Ilwth.i
K lie, of t'anl'i, rhnlriiiun, uf the
on win Lot.

All district nlfb era, etceptlng the
coii.bicior were prcMiii, and I In

from I lie grand Iodise: Mi

Nellie Wallenberg. Kbiimilli Fulls,
ptealdelit of llelickall e"cinli!y ; Ml

urn I'o.iH'r. Ihille. aeeielary; Mi.
t:tll'l rl.'t. her, Hutelil. Iiild guilld
Uu. Mr. Mary lUuii, rorlluiid, trim
Ice of i'liibty, Ad.iUjl Klllglll, t'lillb).
grand senior warden of eiicampiiieui ,

X S Walker, Oregon city, grand high

pilesl ol en. aiupuient I II. O. P.; Mr.
S u.i il, I'.pitlin.l. past guild li.or .

Mr. K'ail'kuer, Mr. Westlir.Mik, Mi

and Mr. Itobl. t'oe, Jr., nil of I'lopln
I.Hlge No. i'..' Portland, and Mr. West

brook, Khtiiiiilh Fi'll. Silelldl.t inn
steal llllillt'ors, readlug ulld addieaaeHi
were mingled with I lie teiiulur work

of the session.
One of the lulcrcnlliig fealure w.o

llie coiiipellng for the siller cup be

tw.t'ti Salem and Wooilluilil .b'gree
learns. S.ilem won by lo Hiluts,

The store und street were de.o.
rale.l In the lodge colors, pink and!
green, In honor of (he .1oU guests In

attendance. Kni'lal mellllon lit

in.iiln of tli" way In which Die I. O. ( i

F. hall wbere llie coiieiillou wa

held, wa d.s'oruled. The convention
clok.-- kt a late hour Saturday night

to meet nt Slhertim uett spring.
Kirk It. tickiili I.Hlge turiilahed lunch

Mr. C. II. Guiuel wa an Oregon

CANIIY. Ore.. Nov. '). (SpiHlal)
Msr. C. It. (iungel wa an Oregon

City visitor Tuesday.

Mr. W. II. Balr was a Portlund
shopper Tuesday.

Mr. W. K. Chclwood returned to

Portland Monday after a visit of nv- -

ral diiya w 1th her sister, Mr. Adam
Knight.

W. II. Hair busy shipping Christ
um trees to California. Mr. Bulr

hipped about twenty-fiv- cars lust
year. Many of the trees were trans- -

'erred by boat to lliiwallan Island.
Mr. and Mr. Hubert Coo, Jr., of

Portland, were among the members
lio attended the Rcbekiih convention

Saturday.

Grant White and Ed. Bulr were duck

limiting Sunday on Columbia Slough.

Canby school dismissed Wednes
day evening for the Thanksgiving hol

idays. Miss Nina litibbs left for
Misses Sheridan, Austin und

Potter ure spending the time In Port
land.

Mrs. C. S. Wyeth wa an Oregon
City visitor Tuesday.

XI. W. Johnson was u Salem visitor
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swan, of Port-laud- ,

'attended the I'. conven-

tion at Canby Saturday. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Faulkner m.d

Mrs. Westbrook.

,M. J. Leo was an Oregon City visit-

or Monday.

Mrs. Charles Iloeschu und daughter,
Berthii, of Muckshurg, were Cnnliy

shoppers Friday.

Luther Colo spent Sunday In O.'.'l))
with Ed. Hulras.

Eda and Vora Shall were up from

Portland to spend Saturday und Sun-cla-

with their parent.
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Knight und chil-

dren, of Eugene, uro spending n few

days w ith the former's mother. .In,
S. T. Fisher.

Win. Stnewo, of Needy, was a Can-

by shopper Monday.'

Miss Minnie Ilartmiiti spent Sunday

with Portland friends.

Miss Florence. Snell has roturirfd to

her Canby home after a visit of sev-

eral months with Portlund rjlntlvos.

Mrs. Ida Jonnlngs returned to Eu-

gene Monday after a visit with her

mother, Mrs. L. Pierce.

Olydo Newstrum, Dewey Cox, Art

Luwner and Kenneth Harnlg, took In

tho football game at Oregon City Sun-

day.

Little Miss Barbara Borkmtin Ib

home from Oregon City where she un-

derwent an oporatlon on hor thront.
Mrs. Ivan Dlmlck, of Aurora, has

been a frequent visitor In Canby the

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Oun.cl and Miss

Francis Potter motored to Portland
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. E. A. Priest and daughter, Her-nic-

of Clackamas, were greeting Can-b-

friends Saturday and Sunday. Thcv

were guests at the homo of Me. and

Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson.

J. Leo Eckerson and Georgo ".end-shadie- r

went to Corvallls Saturday to

witness the U. of O. and O. A. C. foot-

ball game,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kauplsch will

spend Thanksgiving and the remain-

der of the week In Portland as guest

of their son, W. Kauplsch, and wife

T. J. Gary and children, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Adams and daughter, Car-

oline, all of Portland, will bo guests

or Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wang Thanks-

giving.

Miss Evelolyn TJbendahl, who gradu-

ated from Cunby high school In the

class of l!)lfi,'was married In Vancou-

ver Wash., laBt week to Lawrence U.

Lethbrldge, of Portland..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham have

asked as their dinner guests for

Thursday, Miss Lexy Graham, of

Macksburg, Miss Fayetta Johnson,
""riliri rr ' " - - '

Cliaill.. and Tom Graham of Ot.-goi- i

CM)

Mr. nud Mr. Cool.. lUuilsliudler
.pent Thursday In Porll.ilid.

Mr ami Mr Maine, of tusegu
w.ie gnesl of Ihelr daughter, Mra

tli .ml While ihur!a Mr VMiil.'s

mother, Mr. Kulli While, and hi

lumber, John, were also dinner guesls.

ML. Kll.iit.clli I'let.e I vlsllliig In

OaMego.

Mr. uu.) Mis. J. Leo Eckerson snd
daughter, l.i.Vcine, npeut ThulikMlv
Ing with the latter parents, Mr. and
Mra lle.k, of Aurora

Miss Mildred Wang I spending
some lime at the homo uf her aunt.
Mi. T. J. Gary, of Portlund, during
lb. alno'iK e of Mr. Can, who na
i lilted lo Callfotula by the Illness ol

ail uncle .

Mr and Mr. Kd llownmn will en
leit.ilu the follow lug at dinner Thur.
lay. Mr. mid Mrs Juiue Smith and
ML .ela, Mr and Mr. Henry Huillli,

all of M.u ksburg, Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar
Smith and Mr. snd Mr. Oniric
lb. onus, uf Canity.

Miss Minnie Itoitmuti will spend
Tliauksgltltig with Portland relative.

MIn.i tiny iiil.il) n Kvuiin I sending
her Thauksgl Ing holl.la) with her
paicnl near Oregon City.

Mr. George Ktilc.ht went to Port
laud Wediieniluy iiftel ii.hiii to sp.-n- a
tew d.i) with her "oil. Italph,

Mioses lllldle.l and l.ilclle Maker

are I'm (Inn. I visitor for the week-

end.
Mis I Mln , 'WNtrntii and Goldle

Porter were 'tigers lo Motulla on
We.lties.lny.

Mr mid Mrs ). It. Dlmlck went t.)

Aurora Wednesday to remain over
Thanksgiving nt the home of Ihelr
.on, Ivan Dlmlck.

Miss Malde Cole cauiu In W'ediie

day from Cortulll. where she I at-

tending college, lo Hpctid Thanksgiv-

ing vacation with her parents.
. Ito'un.l and Lloyd Hewitt, of Hub-

bard, were Canby visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Itolh and dill-il- l

en were guest of Mr. Itoth' par
cuts at Hubbard for the weekend.

Miss Amy Whipple, former teacher
In the Cunby school, came In Tuesday
evening from Monmouth, where she
I intending normal.

Mr. W. C. Clark went lo Portlanfl
Thursday u a guest of Mr. und Mrs

E. F, Itoseukruna.
Mr. und Mr. Emll Krueger returned

Friday from a week's visit In Salein.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Hitter. John und
Forent Hitter Ulld little Mis Leila
Hue. nil of Needy, were Canby

Saturday.

At a recent meeting of the Cunby

I. O. O. F. the member enjoyed a

bean hoiiii supper. The orruslon wus

in honor of Grand Marshal Frank K '

Weed and Grand Conductor K. J. ,

who visited the lodge from Port-

lund.

Mis Mabel Hoffman cume up from
Portland Saturday to visit ut thn
Wang home, und Incidentally to take
In the Itebekah convention.

Mr. und Mr. Edgar Smith and Otto
Krueger were Aurora, visitors Tues-

day evening.

Clarence Schlres, of Aurora, was a
Canby visitor Tuesdny:

Tho death of H. A. Wllkerson oc-

curred November Sfith lifter un Illness
of many months. Mr. Wllkerson wus

born In Vlrginlu, May, 18:11, and unit-u-

In niarrlago to Ijiura A. Coon, De-

cember 8, ISiiO. Twelve children
were born to them. Mr. Wllkerson
camo to Oregon In 1901 und has re-

sided here slnco, Tho funeral wbh

held nt Zlon conmlury Tuesday after-

noon. Services wero conducted by

Hev. C. A. Miller, assisted by Mission-

ary Anna Naklno.

Mrs. llonry Faulkner nnd two chil-

dren, of Portland, wero guests of Can-b- y

relatives Saturduy und Sunduy.

Cunby will entertain the School
Masters' club Dncomber 23. This club
holds monthly meeting In different
towns of tho county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Klrkpatrlck, of
Saloin, have tuken up their residence
in Cnnby. Mr. Klrkpatrlck Is d

by tho Heruld.

B. T. Hoscnkriins was up from Port-

land Tuesday, looking over business

Interests In Cunby.
Miss Loralne Lee Is making tlio

Thanksgiving vacation a merry one,
by entertaining with a week-en- party
on Saturday evening when a number
of Canby's younger set will ho asked
In. The guests uro Miss

Vlolntte Evans, Miss Naomi Bryant,

Constunco Crossflold, Helen Adams,

Frances Fisher, Helen Bltncr, Loret-t- a

Isokson, Corlnne Hutchinson and
Wm. Lehman, all of Portland, Miss

Ruth Havemann, of Molalla, nnd Al-

bert King, of Sheridan.
Rev. and Mrs. A.J. Joslyn, were In

Portland Monday visiting thoir daugh-

ter, Mrs. K. B. Dunbar.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and

Miss Lillian Lucke, of Portland, spent
Thursday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Lucko.

W. II. Balr this week shipped 2H00

pounds of potatoes to Portlund by au-

to truck.

Economy of Languag.
passenger (entering ran -- Fine morn-

ing, conductor.
Conductor- - Knre- .- Brooklyn Eagle.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsvllle, N. Y.,

says: "About five years ago when we

were living In Garbutt. N. Y., I doc-

tored two of my children nifferlng

from colds with Chamberluln's Cough

Remedy and found It Just as repre-

sented In every way. It promptly
checked their coughing and cured
thoir colds quicker than anything I

ever iiRed." Obtainable everywhere.
( Adv.)

FAMILY

AT JENNINGS LODGE

THANKSGIVING riAITI 1PHIA0

AT MANY" MOM It PAH IN

MIIT DtC. IV

JKNMM.H LODGE, Nui. .10 (hi- -

lull I anill) reunion are In Inn held

ul llie I.o.U.i for 'I li.uiksgltlng d.i .

Mis. Kipws and inolher rii.rllnm It
al dinner Mr and Mr. II II. Km

III. ill fill crl allied Ihelr old. n lid
Willi Ihelr families

A Ihu of fruit for ThMkiUiig, i"'
lulnliig fr nil waa i.'k"l for Ib" Ho'
mid lilils' Aid society, by llie pupils of

llie Jennings IHlgii i lus.l

The iicsl regulur Piir. nl Teu. h"! .'
fiueelllig la to be held on December I A

so as not lo conflict wllh th hmanr
date. Il will luko place al Ibe ptel-bil- l

In. me Mr. Ilol.lusoil beliM

hosleas Mr M Furbiu of I'oillai 'I

I to be tb" honored g I and Mi

tb.liom will gle a paper bIm.uI th

riHeut coliMllllou al Th Dalle
There am lo be ihiimIcuI number and
all nieuibei sre lllge.l lo attend

Little Uiiilse Motse hid the plc.is-or-

of relel'iallng In r fouith birthdav
Hiiiilursury on Saturday aflern.M.ii.

wli. ll four of (be I II tic folka und their

iii.iiiiiu.i i lime In l !' from 2. hi lo
,'. lilt The Hill"' favor of buiiooiiii.I
bul.les were much i'liJo)ed Circling

around III.' tea lublo where rentele I

the prelly blrlluluv cake, with cn
die, were, Mr. A. II. Smith. Louise
and Arthur Smith; Mrs II. I Kohl-so-

and Morrl llobllison; llaliunr
Itoberl; Mr C. P. Morse, I'hua All n

and Louise and Call III Morsf.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Hampton and ami

Jack came mil on Friday evening lo

luelr summer home and entertained
young people of JeiiuliiR Uxlgn In

honor of Jack twelfth birthday mi-

ni, emary. Ted Han.'h sang a group
of songs, accompanied by Mr. lUtup
ton on Hie pli'iio. Giiuie wero ei
Joyed and delicious refreshments wef
ser.ed. Th table being especlull)
prelly with II Thanksgliliig d.ora-II- .

ins. Those attending and wishing

Jack many happy return of the day

were: Elitabelh Bruechert, Vernon
I aCure. It nth Truseott. Msldo lloppe,
Htellu McVlcker. Dora und Minnie
Itoollio. Earnest lliM-tb- Sydney

Harold lleiitbinnn, Noah He. h

lei, Ted H.in. h

Mr. and Mr. Powell of Cotluue
(irou. bine come lo pcnd Thanks-ghln-

week with the S. II. Becht.t
faiully. Mr. Powell being an aunt of

Mr. Ilechtcl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Ileado spent

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mr. II. II.

Mr. Eugene Bush and buby depart,
ed for Cnlexlco Mexico on Friday lust.

They will Join Mr. Biisch who bus

been stationed on tho bolder.
Sunrise prayer uieellng aortic

will be observed by the Christ Ion En-

deavor society on Thanksgiving morn

ut the Grace chapel.
The regulur Guild meeting wu held

nt church on Wednesday last. The
Guild hnvii recently purchused table
linen for Hie society. Assisting wllh
I he serving for tlio buaur were Me,
dame Kennedy, Becknei; : Topson,

Elides, Ostrom, Jnen'is, Kelly, Smith,
Arthur Smith, llr.i.n-l-- . ri, I. .,,. iu.

Tim Blue Front hull i i . lied to

Its capacity on Tues.lii evni'.-i- when
the pluylet Sin the vs. Smith was giv-

en by home talent. 1'rcccillng the
case wus a mailing by Elvu Eades, en-

titled "Towser Must Be Tied Tonight. "

Miss Eades did so well, slut responded
wllh un encore. Miss Ellziihelh Ke-s- i

also guvo two pleasing readings.
The characters of the play nil did

ho well and kept the iMidlence In it

roar of laughter from start to finish,
Tt it I pit Madison acted us Judge. Meters
Woohuui und Ostrom taking tho parts
of lawyer, pro and con, respectively.
Perhaps the best In tho play were
Harry Sludnn who took tlio purl or

Plentiful Smytho and Allien Kelly who

was Widow Hehekah Smith. Win.

Jacobs us policemen also took his
port well nnd maintained order while
cases wero tried. A lawsuit between
Illrlani Hoecako (Homer U'llllnnut)
and a hook ngont, Hurry Sliiden, us

one of tho features of the play. The
jurymen wero tho deaf man, A. F.

Russell; cripple, Arthur ' Tucker;
siiiiiir-krau- t maker, ('has, Hladeu; Mu!-doo-

un Irishman, W, I. Blluestone;
stuttering man, Arthur lloii- its;
tramp, Glenn Russell; Inlrl' i man,

DoWllt Campbell; strong-minde- wo-

man, Iorrnlno Oslrom; AJax Mosely,

colored, Hugh Roberts; Rev, Thu iuly,

Frank Tucker; Farmer Tutoputch,
Curey Deter; nervous man, Will Ros-

si, whllo H.-- Smith, editor of Week-
ly Creeper, took notes for his interest-
ing weekly puper.

Mrs. Ella Spooner camo last Friday
to assist in caring for her brother, J.
V. Jennings, who has a slight nMack
of pneumonia.

Miss Dorothy Wood iias entered
Buhnke-Wulke- r college In Portland.

Dairymen of South Sllvorton organ-
izing cheese factory.

Scappooso dedicates $1000 Conero.
Rational church.

He Was Worried and Hopeless.
"For ten or twelve yoars I was

bothered wllh bad kidney trouble,,"
wrltos T. P. Hutchinson, Llltlo Rock,
Ark. "I tried many remedies and
doctors, but grew worse alt the time.
I was worried and had almost given
up all hopes. 1 tried Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me a lot. I have
since used five boxes and am now a
well man." Foley Kidney Pills drive
out aches and pains due 'to kldnoy
trouble; also sleep disturbing bladder
disorders Jones Drug Co. Adv.


